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i Furs "
Gift furs here convey satis-
faction with quality as
well as style.
An extra special value for
the Friday thrifty shopper.
A large pillow muff of
Belgium coney. Full lined
with guaranteed satin ;
heavy feather padding in
black and browns, values
usually sold for $5.00,
special

$3.95

vT Handker- - l

chiefs J

CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS Fancy
patterns and colored borders. Come 3 in
box; regularly 35c and 25c; O f
special, a box .d3Q,
CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS Put up
in wagons and sleds made of burnt wood
and varnished, containing 3 hand-- O Q
kerchiefs; regularly 35c; special .. &t J C
WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS Made of
fine shamrock lawn and linen, edged with
dainty Venise point lace; regu- - C p
larly 50c; special u9 C
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Give ah
Umbrella!

Always Useful
Always Appreciated

Umbrellas for Women
Pearl handled, silk umbrellas, with
paragon frame, covered with soft
quality silk that does not crack when
folded. Detachable handles, mounted
with Sterling silver and double plated

bt'L'!.?.8:': $6.oo
Umbrellas for

Men and Women
Paragon frames, covered with umbrel-lasol- e

silk. Detachable natural wood
handles in many styles mounted with
Sterling silver and monogram plates

Prices. $4. 50 and $4
SPECIAL!

Umbrellas for men, women and little
folks; good paragon frames; covers
are good umbrellasole, silkoline fab-
ric; straight and curved natural wood
handles with fancy mountings. A
holiday feature: make very d- -

acceptable gifts; only J) 1

-

Good News of Coats, Suits and Dresses
Economies of a pronounced nature come women's way tomorrow. With your thoughts large-

ly centered on the buying of Christmas gifts we cannot expect to relieve the overstocked con-

dition in our dress and garment without making tempting concessions in prices.

And so these brand new dresses, coats and suits are penalized a third, some more, from their

original fair valuation. We've determined to sll them quickly.

Coats $10.00 Suits $10.00 Dresses $5.98
About one hundred coats, A close out from a New "When you see them you'll
that under ordinary buying
conditions would be sold for
nearly double this price.
Bought special, offered to
you special. There are new
models in novelty coats;
plain and conservative coats,
in the season's" most wanted
colors.

THIRD FLOOR

maker. We the
advantage and bought
entire lot. to you
less than the regular cost
the which
are made. of
wool cheviot, gabardine,

values $22.50
selling

THIRD FLOOR

Xmas Handkerchiefs
Specials Extraordinary

T V;L "fjues nr Men, Women

and Children

MEN'S ALL LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS OJ--
the initials 15 2 fori iJ C
MEN'S FINE, PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

Full size, regularly 25c; special AaC
WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS Made of all pure linen;
hand embroidered; of beautiful pat- - A
terns to select from; price only V

WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS Made of pure O
linen with hand embroidered initials; price

York saw
the

Offered

Suits

now
$10.00.

With
Longfellow

assortment

!..Jc
Special Values in

Plain and Fancy Linens
Many special are offered in the Linen
Department that will make acceptable Xmas
gifts of which we mention a few below:
Embroidered Pillow Cases, $1.00 the pair.
Hemstitched and scalloped embroidered pillow cases, embroid-

ered in dainty designs, offered at the very special J "t f(
price of, a pair P.UU

Linen Huck Towels, 3 for $1,00.
18x39 hemstitched linen huck towels, a superior quality
with wreath space for monogram; very (Jjl ffspecial, 3 for P 1 .JJ

85c Bath Matt, 69c.
Large size Turkish bath nfats In pretty woven pat- - fjQ,
terns, blue, pink, tan and green, regular 85c value Uli

50c Scarf and Centers, 39c each.
Dresser scarfs and center pieces, neatly trimmed with QQ
lace edges, regular 50c value, special, each JwC

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Odd dozen and half dozens of all pure linen at as-

tonishingly low prices for Friday and Saturday Shoppers.

Short Lengths of Table Linen
in all qualities, single and double damask, all pure linen and
heavy satin mercerized damask, in lengths from 11-- 2 to 3
yards, GREATLY UNDERPRICED.

65c ,Table Damask, 49c.
72 inch heavy satin finish damask in A Q
pretty floral design, regular 65c yard, Friday only.. 5 C

50c Hemmed Napkins 40c doz.
18 inch hemmed a good serviceable quality, A fcheck patterns, regular 50c dozen, Friday ambSat. onlyTrUC
Japanese Fancy Linens Specially Priced.

A large table of blue Japanese lunch cloths, scaifs, centers,
etc., very specially priced.

Linen Guest Towels 25c each
Hemstitched and scalloped guest towels, also un-
finished edges; very special, each

Bed Coverings Are Home Gift Ne-
cessities. These Special Values

Interest You
Single bed size Cotton Blankets in white, ncgray and tan, with colored border effect, pr. OU C
J1.25 Heavy Cotton Blankets 98c
Large size heavy Cotton Blankets for' double bed;
white and gray; $1.25 value at, Q
a pair 5OC

70x84 Cotton Blankets, $1.50 a pair ' a- -

A quality of cotton blanket in cither white, .
navy, gray or tan, with pink or blue tf1 CA Sstripe border at, a pair j) 1 OU
iieavy aoume oianKets, large size, in cither uhite,
gray or Drown; a very special value at (PO Op
a pair Pd072x84 California Wool Blankets, a superior quality;
sou nmsn; UKAY ONLY at, $17 r- -1

a pair CJ .OU
13-- 4 Beautiful snowy white California Wool Blankets
with dainty blue and pink stripe border effects; a
very special value at, 1 CApair JllDl30x40 blue and pink plaid Crib Blankets ; Q Q
special at, dach OZC

Bath Rohe Blankets, $2.95
Individual Bath Robe Blankets in pretty hj r
color combinations; cords to match, each iPitiOA superior quality of Bath Robe Blankets for making
men's or women's bath or lounging robes; cords to
match; an excellent alue, (J j f
Large size Cotton Comforts, silkoline t t rrcovered ; very special at, each ,$ 1 - U 1
72x84 large soft fluffy or heavy comforts; well made,
a very special value at, tfQ Cf
Light weight, but very warm comforts, filled with
pure white, snowflake cotton, silkoline back, with
silk mull covering, in dainty patterns; a tf Q nrvery special alue at, each.... PO.UO
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napkins

nlercerized

napkins,

25c

Should

superior

t A

boxes,

pronounce them, as all who
have seen them "Ke-markab- le

Values." There is
nothing newer in style to be
had anywhere. They're
clever models tailored from
wool serge in Redingote and
deep girdle effects, in four
of the season's best shades.

FtOOR

Women's Silk Hosiery
Elaborately embroidered in beads,
hand painted; silfa embroidered; clock-

ing, and plain silk, in eoery fashionable
color in gift boxes. The price range,
75c to $10.50 per pair, gives varied se-

lection.

Special Friday Values
WOMEN'S STOCKINGS, full fashioned,
with interlined tops, linen heels and soles,
sold regularly at $2.00 a pair; Friday specially
priced and in pretty gift boxes at, (J " El f"

MEN'S LISLE SOCKS Useful and desir-

able, for no man ever had too many socks. These
of silk lisle, with extra spliced heel and sole, in
navy, gray, tan, lavender and black, are put up
4 pair in Xmas

at

do,

THIRD

jet

SILK
garter

SILK

MEN'S SILK SOCKS Put up two pairs in a
Xmas box; fine silk with double heels and soles,

in plain colors, gray, tan, navy, wine Cf- -

and black, a pair , JJ
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STREET CARS 20

inches long; very strongly built; painted in
attractive ri O C
colors P JL oiSrfO
FIRE ENGINES Hook and ladder, ery
easy to operate; will not wear out; are very
specially fr --t J J"
priced p(fD
ENGINE AND TENDER 20 inches long,
built of very best material, self d f ffwinding; a special aluo . . V 1 UU
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Friday Xmas Specials
In the Neckwear Section

COLLARS, VESTEES AND COLLARS AND CUFFS
Made of organdie and pique, embroidered and trimmed with
buttons, in a large assortment of styles from O g
which to choose; special ajK
WINDSOR TIES Made of good quality silk; large assort-
ment of plain colors; also plaids; are regularly 1 Q
sold for 25c; special, each JL cC
FACE VEILS Made of fine all-si- lk shadow J g
mesh, with borders, are excellent values at 3& C
SHOULDER BOQUETS-M- ade of dainty little
flowers, put up in individual boxes, are only

Look l This
Collar boxes, containing Cuff Links. Stick Pin, Necktie
and Silk Handkerchief. A most acceptable
gift for men the combination only

15c

Holiday Combination

69c

Women's Underwear
The Gift Kind

Women's Kayser Silk Vests, reinforced under arms with
shields, in pink, blue and white A splendid rt JJ fXmas Suggestion '. J)1.0lf
Women's fancy union suits, with silk vest and silk lisle knit
drawers, well reinforced. An excellent new idea; $5 Jnare splendid values, per suit J)Ov
Children's wool union suits, in gray or white, long sleeves
and ankle length. Just the thing for cold tf J C
weatherwear. Per suit P JL D

$1.50 Silk Crepe de Chine $1
Pure silk crepe de chine, 40 inches wide, in medium weight,
sold regularly at f1.50 a yard A holiday rt fffeature A yard... t) 1 .UU

ASTRAKHAN CLOAKING
Jersey back Astrakhan, which needs no lining, comes extra
heavy quality, in the most wanted shades, such as dRrk
brown, navy blue and black; sold regularly up to djQ nr51.00 a yard; specially priced tj O

SPOT-PROO- F BROADCLOTH
54 inch sponged and shrunk, spot proof broadcloth, high lustre
finished; guaranteed to hold; 30 different rtjrt nr
shades; a yard pZUU

HELLO, SANTY CLAUS
me that Big Doll that goes to sleep and has
yellow curisyou know which one I mean

saw it in the Big Doll Store at Everybody 's
Tomorrow will undoubtedly be the busiest day thus
far in the Toy Store. Only twelve shopping days be-

fore hanging up the stockings! "Santa Claus" has a
stupendous task before him. Hundreds of the children
have been here to tell what the walit; hundreds have
not yet been in. Bring them Let them tell
Santa what they want.

Special Lots of Toys at Less 'Than Regular Prices Tomorrow

tomorrow.

Special Character Doll
We feature a special large size Baby-Do- ll

with bisque head and composition body, life
like features, having no hair makes it sani-

tary and natural looking. Regu- - C r
lar 50c value & a C

PUZZLES A large assortment that will
amuse the older ones as well as the children,
range in price from ?1.50 down i r
AUTOMOBILES With
tires; extraordinarily long and
stout spring $1.50
HORSES On rockers and some onl wheels;
some hae real mane and tails;
large sue, 30c; small sie 25c

Flowers
Roses, Carnations, field and
hot house varieties; Violets,
etc. the seasonable inds
fresh for Friday. Violets,
Wc a bunch; Carnations, 25c
per dozen.

Chocolates
Order your Christmas candy
now Have it put up to your
special direction as you lile
it from 30 different flavors,
in one, two, three or five
pound boxes at only 50c per
pound.

Jewelry?

As a Gift Time
Remembrance

MANICURE PIECES Silver plated,
dainty designs; files, button hooks,
shoe horns, cuticules, etc., are splendid
values, each. 25
SYRUP PITCHERS With, plate, of
quadruple silver in plain and fancy de-

signs; special values $1.95
BREAD TRAYS In quadruple silver,
plain centers with beaded edges, are
only $1.50
SUGAR AND CREAM SETS In
quadruple plate, new shape, put up in
white lined box $2.95
RINGS Gold filled, fancy sets in all
stones and all sizes 25
LA VALLIERES Gold filled Bohemi-

an gold in the new green finish, very
artistic designs, are only 50
NAPKIN RINGS-Sil- ver plated nap-
kin rings, satin finish with initials, are
splendid values, each 25
BAR PINS Solid gold top bar pins
with genuine chip diamond centers, are
only 50
HAIR PINS Fancy Spanish hair pins
set with brilliants now just the fad,
each 75
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